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Abstract

An analysis of doe litter traits was carried out on 236 does progenitorcd by 139 dams and produced 1110 litters of
Houscat rabbits. Traits examined were litter size and weight at birth, 21 days and at weaning at 30 days froJll their birth
(LSB, LS21, LSW, LWB, LW21, LWW); litter weight gain up to 21 days and up to weaning (I,WG2 I, I,WGW); num
her dead up to 21 day and up to weaning (N021, NOW) and gestation length (GL). Dam effects were significant
11'<0.05, P<O.OI or P<O.OOI) on all litter traits of the study except LWG21. Fixed effects (year of kindling, season of
kindling and parity) contributed non-significantly to the variance of most litter traits. Performance of the studied traits
increased with advance of year of kindling except GL. Season of kindling showed different trends of effect. while parity
railed to exert a consistent pattern of effect on litter traits. Estimates of dam variance components in general, were low.
Estimates of heritabilities calculated from dam variance components were generally moderate and tended to increase
\vith advance of litter age. Estimates of genetic and phenotypic correlations coefficients were significant (p<O.05 or
P<O.OOl) and positive for all combinations except those between GL and the other traits which were negative. These es
timates were moderate or high in magnitude.
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Introduction

Doe productivity is a key factor affecting the
efficiency and economics of rabbit production
enterprises. Litter size and weigh at weaning
(composite traits) are usually regarded as the best
estimates of doe productivity since they are a
function of all pre-weaning effects.

It has been agreed that the genetic evaluation of
the rabbit doe productivity can be improved by the
adjustment of productivity for managerial and
environmental influences (Khalil et aI., 1987). The
reproductive performance of exotic rabbit breeds
when introduced into a new environment will be
deteriorated by lowering fertility and depressittg
growth (Damodar and lalkar, 1985; Opoku and
Lukefahr, I990). So, to improve the reproductive
pe,formance of rabbit, we musl study all possible
factors affecting doe rabbit traits. In this respect,
Afifi et al.,(1976a) indicated that year of kindling,
parity and month of kindling were the most
important environmental factors affecting litter
traits in rabbits. Most investigators tend to
calculate heritability estimates and other genetic
parameters through sire of the doe (e.g., Kadry attd
Afifi, 1984 and Khalil and Afifi, 1986, others). But
till now, no availahle information about genetic
parameters obtained through the dam of the doe
especially on exotic breeds reared in new regions
under commercial production conditions.

The main objective of this study was to throw
some light on of some factors affecting commercial
production of rabbit under Egyptian conditions.
These effects included year and season of kindling
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as well as parity (as fixed effects), dam of the doe
(as random effect) and to quantify some genetic
parameters (component of variance and heritability
estimates for doe litter traits). In addition, to
calculate the genetic and phenotypic correlation
coefficients among these traits.

MaterialS and Methods

The present study was carried out in San.
EI-Hager agricultural company farm, Sharkeya
Governorate, Egypt. The data used were recorded
on I 110 Bouscat litters produced by 236 does
during two successive years of production started
in September 1994. These does were born to 139
dams. Breeding females were grouped randomly
into groups of about 3 to 5 does in ea<;h. Restricted
randomization was practiced at mating to avoid
parent-offspring, full and half-sib mating. Natural
mating was carried out where each doe was
transferred to the cage of the its assigned buck to
be bred and returned over again to its cage.
Detecting of pregnancy was confirmed out by
palpation about 10 days after mating. Does that
failed to conceive were retumed to the same buck
to be re-mated until a successive service was
detected.

Rabbits were hottsed individually in galvanized
wire cages, in double-tier batteries in a closed
rabbitry. The rabbitry was air-conditioned to keep
its inside temperature between 20 and 24 0 C all
over the year.

Newborn rabbits was examined and recorded
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